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have" highlighted" the" role" of" shift" handovers" in" adverse" events." This," combined" with" the" increased"
frequency"of" shift"handovers,"has" led" to" interest" in"providing" technological" support" for"handover" to"
enhance" safety." The" aim" of" this" paper" is" to" describe" current" practices" for" the" conduct" of" shift"
handovers"and"to"use"this"as"a"basis"for"considering"the"role"that"technology"could"play"in"supporting"
handover.$
Methods:$ A" multiLsite" case" study" of" handover" was" conducted." Data" included" observations" of" 15"
medical"shift"handovers"and"33"nursing"shift"handovers"across"three"case"sites."$
Findings:$ The" findings" highlight" the" way" in" which" the" verbal" shift" handover" report" is" practically"
focused," displaying" the" healthcare" professional’s" ability" to" know"what" information" is" required" and"



























hand" over" varying" according" to" the" medical" specialty," the" clinicians’" certainty" about" the" patient’s"
condition," the" severity" and" stability" of" the" patient’s" condition," and" the" workload" of" staff" members"
(Nemeth" et" al," 2010)." Handovers" should" also" be" seen" as" situated" within" a" particular" spatial"
environment,"which"has"the"potential"to"impact"the"communication."For"example,"handovers"may"take"
place"in"a"room"away"from"the"ward"or"may"take"place"in"a"more"‘public"space’"such"as"by"the"bedside."
One" study" suggests" that" a" bedside" handover" allows" oncoming" staff" to" pose" questions" that"may" not"
arise"away"from"the"patient"(Manias"and"Street,"2000)."
The" information"provided"and"the"nature"of" the"communication"also"depends"on"who" is" involved" in"
the" handover" (Laxmissan" et" al," 2007)." For" example," the" amount" of" information" handed" over" may"
depend"on"whether"or"not"an"oncoming"member"of" staff"has"previously"cared" for" the"patient" (Kerr,"
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being" widely" dispersed" (Philibert," 2009)." " Some" studies" emphasise" the" conversational" nature" of"
handovers" (Nemeth" et" al," 2010)," with" a" twoLway" exchange" of" information" between" outgoing" and"




In"many"ways," the"content"of"handovers"has"been" found" to"be"partial,"with" the"use"of"abbreviations"
and" jargon" (Ekman" et" al," 1995;" Payne" et" al," 2000)," missing" key" information" such" as" the" patient’s"
current"clinical"condition"(Horwitz"et"al,"2009),"and"containing"‘global"judgments’,"evaluations"that"are"
nonLspecific" in" nature" (Lamond," 2000)." " Factors" associated" with" increased" content" of" the" verbal"






Despite" the" limitations" of" current" handover" practices" with" regard" to" ensuring" continuity" of" care,"










on"medical"shift"handovers." "The" introduction"of"a"system"that"enabled" junior"doctors" to"enter" their"
own"notes"about"patients"and"details"of"tasks"to"be"done"and"then"produce"a"patient"list"automatically"
populated"with"recent"vital"signs"and"laboratory"values"was"found"to"significantly"reduce"the"amount"









produced" by" the" junior" doctors" was" projected" onto" the" wall" during" the" medical" shift" handovers"
(WiLson"et"al,"2006)." "Staff" felt" the"display"helped"them"to"maintain"concentration"during"the"verbal"
handover" and" to" remember" the" information" that" was" handed" over." " The" number" of" clarification"
questions"asked"appeared"to"increase,"with"staff"asking"questions"about"information"that"was"written"
on" the" summary" but" not" mentioned" in" the" verbal" handover." " However," junior" doctors" were" less"
comfortable"with"the"technology,"feeling"that"it"expose"their"work"to"scrutiny"by"more"senior"medical"
staff." "Another" study" found" that"projecting" the"EPR"onto" the"wall"during" the"nursing" shift"handover"
resulted" in" a" change" from" oral" presentation" to" collective" reading" (Hertzum" and" Simonsen," 2008).""
Fewer"pieces"of" information"were"missing"during"nursing"handovers"and" fewer"messages"had" to"be"
passed"on"after"the"handovers."
Other"changes"to"shift"handover"practice"have"resulted"from"the"introduction"of"EPRs." "One"study"of"
the" introduction" of" an" EPR" found" that" the" EPR" was" increasingly" used" to" replace" the" verbal"
communication," so" that" supplementary" information" was" only" passed" on" via" informal" discussions"
(Vikkelsø,"2005)." " In"another" setting," replacing" the"verbal" report"of" the"nursing" shift"handover"with"



















Case" site" 1" is" a" 20Lbed" general"medical"ward" in" a" District" General"Hospital" (DGH)." The"majority" of"
patients"on"this"ward"are"elderly"and"many"require"palliative"care.""Case"site"2"is"a"28Lbed"Emergency"
Assessment" Unit" (EAU)" in" a" DGH." It" is" a" shortLstay" ward" where" patients" are" assessed" and" either"
discharged" from" hospital" or" transferred" to" an" appropriate" ward." Due" to" the" nature" of" the" ward,"
patients"of"a"wide"range"of"ages"and"with"a"broad"range"of"conditions"are"seen.""Case"site"3"is"an"11Lbed"
paediatric" surgical" ward" in" an" inner" city" teaching" hospital." The" ward" takes" both" elective" and"
emergency" paediatric" surgical" patients." Patients" are" transferred" from" the"ward" to" theatre" and" then"
transferred"back"to"the"ward"following"their"operations."
2.2$Data$collection$
Data" collection" involved" observation" and,"where"written" consent" had" been" obtained" from" patients,"
audio"recording"of"shift"handovers."Audio"recording"enabled" the"detail"of" the"verbal"handover" to"be"
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gathered," allowing" the" researcher" to" focus" on" recording" in" fieldnotes" details" of" the" nonLverbal"
interaction.""In"addition,"time"was"spent"in"the"setting"in"order"to"understand"how"shift"handover"fitted"
within" the" ongoing"work." Informal" interviews"were" conducted"with" staff"members" in" the" course" of"
their" work," in" order" to" obtain" explanations" of" activities" that" took" place" as" well" as" to" gather" their"
perspectives"on" the"handovers" that" they"participated" in."Examples"of"artefacts"used" to"support"shift"
handover"were"gathered," and"photographs"of" the" settings"were" taken."Across" the" three"case" sites," a"










Following"each"period"of"observation," fieldnotes"were"written"up"and"audio" recordings" transcribed."
These" were" then" entered" into" the" software" package" Atlas.ti" for" the" purpose" of" organising" and"
analysing"the"data.""
2.3$Data$analysis$
Data" from" each" case" site" were" analysed" separately," so" as" to" allow" themes" that" were" unique" to"
particular" case" sites" to" emerge." Initial" indexing" of" the" data" identified" all" shift" handovers" that"were"
observed."Prior"to"more"detailed"indexing,"all"shift"handovers"for"the"case"site"were"carefully"read"and"




who"was" involved," the" location," the" content" and" the" ordering" of" the" content," and" the" nature" of" the"
8"
communication." These" codes" were" then" applied" to" the" data" within" Atlas.ti." Indexing" the" data" was"
treated" as" a"way" of" engaging"with" the" data" on" a" line" by" line" basis," using" the" constant" comparative"
method"to"enable"similarities"and"differences"within"settings"to"become"apparent"(Glaser"and"Strauss,"
1967)." " From" this," for" each" setting," we" produced" a" rich" description" of" the" different" processes" of"







case" site" 1," only" shift" handovers" between" the" nursing" staff" were" observed;" although" the" hospital"
management"expected" them"to" take"place,"no"handovers" to" the"on"call"medical" team"were"observed"
when"the"ward"medical"team"went"off"duty"at"5"p.m."
To" introduce" the" shift" handovers" observed," general" features" of" handovers" in" each" of" the" sites" are"











General"medical"ward" L" 9" 9"
EAU" 7" 15" 22"
Paediatric"surgical"ward" 8" 9" 17"
































































































































1# (general# medical),# while# analysis# of# the# data# shows# that# information# about# medications# was#
frequently#included#in#the#handover,#far#from#being#a#summary#of#all#medications#that#the#patient#was#
on,# it# focused#on# intravenous#(IV)#medications#and#changes#to#a#patient’s#medication.# In# the#nursing#
shift#handovers#in#case#site#3#(paediatric#surgical),#details#of# feeding#were#given#where#relevant,#but#
this# simply# involved#highlighting# those#patients#on#nasogastric# feeds# (referred# to#by# staff# as# simply#
‘NG# feeds’)# and# total# parenteral# nutrition# (referred# by# staff# as# simply# ‘TPN’)# In# this# case# site,# if# the#
patient#had#already#had# surgery,# information#about# this# and#any#postOoperative# care# required#were#
given.# However,# the# amount# of# information# given# was# limited,# often# not# saying# what# the# surgery#
actually#was,#for#example,#simply#saying#that#the#patient#is#‘day#two#postOop’.#If#the#patient#was#due#to#
have# surgery# either# during# the# shift# that# was# just# starting# (for# the# morning# handovers)# or# on# the#
following#shift#(for#the#evening#handovers),#this#was#noted#but#again#was#brief,#simply#stating#where#
on#‘the#[theatre]#list’#the#patient#was.##
However,# with# other# types# of# information,# the# person# giving# the# handover# appeared# to# be# able# to#
judge#where# further# information# and# explanation#was# necessary.# For# example,# in# the# nursing# shift#
handover# in#case#site#2# (EAU),# the#amount#of# information#given#about#a#patient’s#medication#varied#
quite# a# lot,# from# the# simple# statement# that# ‘he’s# had# all# his# tablets’# to# more# detailed# accounts# of#
particular#drugs,#quantities#and#reasons#for#the#patient#taking#them.##In#the#nursing#shift#handover#in#
case# site# 1# (general# medical),# sometimes# additional# information,# particularly# ‘hard’# data,# would# be#
given#in#the#context#of#explaining#why#something#was#done#or#why#something#needs#to#be#done:#
































5:20% pm% and% it% has% already% started.% The% oncoming% SpR% asks% [ward% SHO],% ‘Surgery% patients% are%
okay?’%[Ward%SHO]%responds,%‘They’re%all%fine%apart%from%one.’%He%tells%her%about%the%baby%with%the%
bloated%tummy%but%then%says,% ‘She’s%not%worrying% for%you,% I’m% just% letting%you%know%in%case%they%
phone%you.’%The%SpR%asks%[ward%SHO]%for%a%copy%of%the%doctors’%list%E%he%hands%it%to%her%and%then%we%
leave.%
This#meant# that# in# some#cases#very# little# information#about#patients#was#given,#with# the#absence#of#
tasks#being#noted,#as#in#this#fieldnote#extract#from#a#handover#to#the#night#team#in#case#site#3:#











ward# or# sometimes# to# specific# patients,# as# the# following# fieldnote# extract# from# a# nursing# shift#
handover#in#case#site#1#(general#medical)#describes:#
Talking%about%the%[patient’s]%wife,%who%is%worried%because%he’s%not%getting%his%feed%due%to%the%NG%










he’s%anxious%to%get%home.% […]% ‘I%would%start%seeing%this%one% first% [the%man%that%complained],% this%
one%next’,%pointing%to%the%names%on%the%patient%list.%
In# the# nursing# shift# handovers# in# case# sites# 1# (general# medical)# and# 3# (paediatric# surgical),#
information#about#family#members#would#often#be#given#where#relevant.#For#example,#in#case#site#1,#
the#outgoing#nurse#would#say#whether# the# family#had#been# in# to#visit#or#were#with# the#patient#now#
and#also#what#the#family#had#been#told#about#the#patient’s#condition.#In#case#site#3,#information#about#
family# was# most# often# concerned# with# whether# or# not# the# parents# were# currently# on# the# ward,#














morning,% had% IV% fluids,% IV% paracetemol,% practically% no% urine% output,% right% leg% very% demititus,%
cannot%keep%on% left% side%because%right%shoulder%hurts…bottom%very%bad,% scrotum%new%catheter…%
Very% chesty,% on% 4litres% of% oxygen% because% his% SATS%were% down% to% 80,% only% got% full% blood% count,%
waiting% for% result,%hasn’t%had%warfarin%yesterday%5.2% INR,%wasn’t%bled%yesterday…Venflon% in%one%
(right)% arm.% Temperature% 37.6,% so% noisy% that% everybody% was% complaining…shouting% he% was%
unwell…for% day% 3% of% swabbing.% For% [Intermediate% Care% Team% at% another% hospital% in% the% Trust],%
[ward% sister]% thinks% he% doesn’t% because% his% wife% washes% him,% has% been% talked% to% about% it.% Still%
awaiting%a%dietary%review’.%
‘[bed% number]:% [patient% name]% [age]% % abdo% xEray% done% last% night% because% query% obstruction,%





summarising# the# information# in#different#ways.# For#example,# in# the#nursing# shift#handovers# in# case#








Apparent# in# the#data# is#not#only# the#way# in#which# the#outgoing#healthcare#professionals#are#able# to#
identify#the#relevant#pieces#of#information,#providing#further#detail#and#explanation#where#necessary,#
but#also#the#way#in#which#the#oncoming#healthcare#professionals#easily#seek#further#information#and#
clarification.# In# the# nursing# shift# handovers# in# case# site# 1# (general#medical),# questions# appeared# to#














Interestingly,# the# extent# to#which# the# communication# could# be# described# as# twoOway# varied# across#
case#sites.#For#example,#in#the#nursing#shift#handovers#in#case#site#2#(EAU),#the#oncoming#nurses#did#
ask# questions# but# these#were# generally# brief# questions,# interspersed# throughout# the# handover# and#
seeking# clarification# and# confirmation.# In# case# site# 3# (paediatric# surgical),# there# were# not# many#
questions#asked#within#the#medical#shift#handovers,#and#those#that#were#asked#tended#to#be#asked#by#




need% to%be%chased.%She%asks%why% they%are%doing% it%when% it% is%a%hepatology% (liver)%patient% (she% is%





Also# noticeable# in# the# medical# shift# handovers# in# case# site# 3# was# the# way# in# which# the# person(s)#
‘receiving’#the#handover#would#sometimes#provide#information#about#patients.#On#call#and#night#staff#
often#had#some#knowledge#of#paediatric#surgical#patients#if#they#had#been#on#the#ward#for#some#time.#









al.# 2005;#Wilson# et# al.# 2006),# our# findings# highlight# the# other# roles# that# the# verbal# shift# handover#
report#plays,#beyond#supporting#continuity#of#care.#One#of#these#is#the#social#role#that#handover#plays.#
In# case# site#2# (EAU)# in#both# the#handover# to# the#admitting#SHO#and# the#ward# cover,# the#discussion#
appeared# informal# and# chatty.#Handover# seemed# to#be#a# chance# to# share#experiences#and# complain#
16#






There% then% follow% two%brief% conversations,% related% to%particular%patients% but% through%which% the%
consultant% appears% to% give% the% other% doctors%more% general% advice.% Firstly,% she% talks% about% lead%
poisoning,%saying%it%is%something%they%will%often%come%across%in%this%hospital%because%of%problems%
with%local%housing.%Then%she%talks%about%aggressive%parents%E%distinguishing%between%middle%class,%
wellEeducated% parents% who% come% across% as% very% polite% but% can% be% very% demanding% and% less%
educated%parents%who%are%more%obviously%aggressive.%She%says%that%she%thinks%that%in%some%ways%
the%middle%class%parents%are%harder%to%deal%with.’%
Previous# studies# have# suggested# that# handover# can# provide# an# opportunity# to# identify# errors,#with#
oncoming# staff# providing# a# fresh# perspective# (Wears# et# al.# 2003).# The# following# example# from# a#
morning#medical#shift#handover#in#case#site#3#also#suggests#that#the#handover#can#be#an#opportunity#
for#the#outgoing#staff#to#reflect#on#the#shift#and,#through#doing#so,#identify#error:#




nurse% told%her% that% she’s% fine,% they%are%both% sleeping%now%–% [outgoing% SpR]%now% thinks% that% the%
nurse%must%have%been%referring%to%another%patient.%
A#fourth#additional#role#that#we#identified#was#in#providing#an#opportunity#for#the#oncoming#staff#to#
meet# the# patients.# This# was# visible# in# the# nursing# shift# handovers# in# case# sites# 2# (EAU)# and# 3#
(paediatric# surgical)# where# there# was# a# bedside# handover.# In# the# evening# bedside# handover,# we#




The% patient% doesn’t% seem% to% hear% or% understand% and% so% the% nurse% projects% her% voice% over% and%
repeats%her%complement,%he%seems%to%have%heard%and%remarks%‘I’m%nearly%91.’%%
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On# a# couple# of# occasions#where# the# outgoing# nurse# did# not# have# all# the# necessary# information# the#
patient# was# able# to# contribute# information# and# on# one# occasion# we# observed# a# patient# providing#









The# nursing# bedside# handover# in# case# site# 3# (paediatric# surgical)# provided# an# opportunity# for# the#
oncoming#nurse#to#speak#to#the#children#that#she#would#be#looking#after,#as#well#as#other#children#on#
the#ward:#
[Patient% name]% is% awake% and% his% mum% is% there.% [outgoing% nurse% 2]% says% about% [patient% name]%
vomiting%that%day.%[patient%name]%expands%on%the%details% E%he%went%out%with%his%mum%and%had%a%
Subway% sandwich,% lists% the% ingredients% and% then% described% in% great% detail%what% the% vomit% looks%
like!% [oncoming%nurse]% pretends% to%be%disgusted%and%puts%her% fingers% in%her% ears%which% [patient%
name]%seems%to%enjoy.%[outgoing%nurse%2]%and%[oncoming%nurse]%go%through%[patient%name]’s%drug%
chart% but% include% [patient% name]% in% this% by% asking% if% he% knows% how% many% milligrams% of% a%
particular%drug%they%give%him.%He%says%it%comes%in%a%red%syringe.%He%then%says%that%he%doesn’t%need%
warfarin:%‘I’m%mobilising.’%




The# description# of# the# general# features# of# the# handovers# in# each# case# site# highlights# some# of# the#
challenges# of# having# a# face# to# face# handover.# # Shift# handovers# often# start# late,# not# all# staff#may# be#
present#for#all#of#the#handover,#and#interruptions#are#likely.#This#is#due#to#a#contradiction#inherent#in#
handover#that#has#long#been#acknowledged;#that,#while#trying#to#ensure#continuity#of#care,#handover#




At# the# same# time,# the# findings# presented# here# regarding# the# content# and# nature# of# the# verbal# shift#




verbal# report:# the#opportunity# for# twoOway#exchange#of# information#and# the#other#benefits# that#are#
achieved# by# having# a# face# to# face# handover,# such# as# supporting# team# cohesion,# the# opportunity# for#
teaching,# the# opportunity# for# outgoing# staff# to# reflect# on# the# shift,# and,# when# there# is# a# bedside#
handover,#the#opportunity#to#interact#with#patients#and#respond#to#their#queries.#
Certainly,#there#are#failures#in#the#process#and#that#is#where#technological#support#for#handover#can#
provide#benefit.# # For# example,# in# the#medical# handover# from# the#day#ward# cover# to# the#night#ward#
cover#in#case#site#2#(EAU),#it#was#apparent#how#patchy#the#information#could#be,#with#the#oncoming#on#
one#occasion#having#to#ask#for#the#name#of#the#patient#that#she#had#been#told#about.#Similarly,#when#











patients,# ‘to# do’# lists,# and# practical# information# on# how# to# deal# with# patients# and# their# families.##
However,# it# is#unlikely#that# the#technology#would#be#able#to#produce#a#coherent#story#regarding#the#
patients#being#handed#over#that#is#circumstantially#sensitive#and#relevant#in#the#way#that#healthcare#
19#








of# such# an# overview# that# has# limited# the# ability# of# EPRs# to# provide# adequate# support# for# shift#
handovers# (Munkvold# et# al# 2006).# #How#best# to#provide# such# an#overview,#whether# in# graphical# or#
textual#form,#is#an#important#area#for#further#research.#
There# also# needs# to# be# a# range# of# options# in# terms# of# the# hardware# on# which# to# access# this#
information.# # On# the# basis# of# the# results# of# previous# studies# (Wilson# et# al,# 2006;# Hertsum# and#




We#have#reported# findings# from#a#multiOsite#case#study#of#medical#and#nursing#shift#handover.# #The#
findings# highlight# the#way# in#which# the# verbal# shift# handover# is# practically# focused,# displaying# the#
healthcare#professional’s#ability#to#know#what#information#is#required#and#where#further#explanation#
is# needed.# # As# well# as# supporting# teaching# and# team# cohesion,# shift# handover# can# provide# an#
opportunity# to#reflect#on# the#previous#shift#and# for#discussion#with#patients#and# their# families.# #The#
benefits# provided# by# a# face# to# face# handover# suggest# that# technology# should# focus# on# supporting#




patients# who# agreed# to# let# us# observe# the# handovers# where# they# were# discussed.# This# project# is#
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in# patient# signOout# and# suggestions# for# improvement:# a# critical# incident# analysis.#Quality% and%
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